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GEO. ROSS

COME IN
and drink a

cup of

imsse

mualeal, Eaay

s&&Demonstrating its flavor
and convenience

Themas C. Fluke Ce.
1616 Chestnut St

Burglars
win find very little money
in our clients' safes.
Because our customers
have the convenience of
depositing their funds or
checks up until 10 o'clock
at night.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

Pf29 CAestnut Street
HOURS 9AM-10P- M

The pore, rich cream from 10
quarts of milk in every pound! H

Butter
47s

Sold only in our Stores I

Sk

It't a magic word for
the relief of pain,
for when you call for
Bnguia Baume
you get the original
rrench Baume, and
net an "extra profit,
made te seirimitatien.

BAUME,
BENGUE,

tANAMtf SIQUE,
banishes neuralgia,
headache, rheumatic
or muscular pain with
it warm glowof stim-
ulated circulation.
Keep a tube handy--get

it at all druggists.
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PRESIDENT SEES

PROSPERTY NEAR

Worst Phase of Agricultural
Crisis Past, He Tells Min-

nesota Farmers

GENERAL SITUATION BETTER

By the Associated Press
Oroekston, Minn., Feb. 10. The

general industrial and business sltua-tle-

new ts such as te Jnrtlfy confidence
thst "we are well past the worst
phase of the agricultural crisis," said
President Harding In a letter rend te-d- iy

te farmers attending the annual
lied River Vnllcy Farm Crep and Live
stock Shew here.

"The Improvement Is well begun and
will continue steadily from this time
forward," said the letter, which was
addressed te 0. G. Sclvig. superintend-
ent of the Northwest Schoel of Agri-cultu- re

and chairman of the Beard of
Managers of the mid-wint- er show held
in conjunction with the farmers' meet-
ing.

Werk of Conference Praised
After expressing regret that he was

unable te deliver personally his mes-
sage, President Harding's letter refer-
red te the recent national agricultural
conference in Washington and centin-
ued:

"I am slad te mr fhnf tnv iftmnaf
anticipations of useful results from

gathered were mero than realized,
love it hay art n new In thi

nsplratiens net cf th( ncrlfvilhirnl
community, but, Indeed, of the entire
euntry in bchnlf of a letter solution

nf our nsrlcullurel nreblem ami of
mens cfcctlve measures for dculliij;
with it.

The Mne Snlrlt nf rn.nruirnttnti
among the farmers and the disposition
en tneir part te unite thrir efforts In
every possible wav wlli thnm nf im
Government augur particularly well
for mir hope of accomplishment. The
conference gave thorough considerationte the problems befero It and presented
practicable proposals for doing prac-
tical and worth -- nhile things. It
nvoided all extremism and adopted the
wise conrse of making no excessive

for special favors or class treat-
ment. I am very sure that the wisdom
of thia course will be demonstrated
hereafter.

Worst Phases Past
"In the general lndustrlnl nml hud.

ness situation thcre Is much te justify
luiiimcjii'u mat we are wen past tue
worst phases of the acrlculturnl rrlaU
that

mark
only

improvement is te11 begun, and
tnat it will continue steadily from this
ume wrwara. xftis Is net enlv n
source of satisfaction te every friend of
me xarmer, uut also te whoever is in-
terested In anv nlinsn nf An,s,lran
bueinea), for we hhve all come te recog-
nize the Interdependence of all depart-
ments of the national industrial estab
lishment.

"Ne one of them can prosper per-
manently if any ether great branch of
national activity is depressed. There-
fore, in expressing my conviction, based
en a wide array of information, that
thi worst is past as concerns agri-
culture, I am recerdlne my firm be
lief that nn era of better business and
mere prosperous times for the entire
commercial establishment of the coun-
try lies just ahead of us. I fed, there-
fore, that we are entitled te leek with
much satisfaction upon what te have
accomplished in the last yeai", and
with all confidence te the future."

CO-ED- S HOTLY DENY THEY
ALWAYS LOOK FOR KISSES

California Student Editor's Asser-
tion Arouses Storm of Contradiction

New Yerk, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
A majority of the ce-e- at Columbia
and New Yerk Universities today de-

nied and characterized ns a libel the
published contention of It. T,. Ingre-ba-

editor of the University of Cali-
fornia "josh" paper. The Pelican, that
"college women univcmally dcslre tebf
kissed and they expect every man who
takes them out te attempt it." A ma-
jority of Barnard girls also cried out
against tbe charge.

True, a rather negligible minority
merely smiled when the matter was
called te their attention, refusing te
cemmrnt cither In the affirmative et
negative. The male undergraduates,
toe, were stingy In conversation, but
prodigal in knowing smiles. The ever
powering majority of women students,
however, registered nn emphatic "no."
The substance of ihelr het denial,
boiled down, was thut the collcge girl
saved her kisses all of them for ths
man who was te be her husband.

"All college girls like te be klEscd,"
wrote Editor Ingraham. bating his as-
sertion en four j cars' of apparently In-

tensive observation. Cave-ma- n stuff Is
regarded with high favor, and college
girls ere disappointed with the mild
and meek tjpe of student."

I As te the assertion that the college
girl kisses only the man she is te
marry, he salu :

"l'es, but every man a college girl
gees out with Is a prospect."

.WOULD TAX UTILITIES
REALTY FOR SCHOOLS

i

State Directors' Convention Alse In
derses Supt. Finegan'a Policies
Ilarrlsbtirg, Feb. 10. Resolutions

calling for a State law permit-
ting tactien of local realty holdings
of public utilities for school purposes
were adopted by the State Schoel Di-
rectors' Association nt: their annual
convention today en recommendation of
the Legislative Committee.

The resolution nlse urged support
for the consolidation of schools In an
districts where It Is found practicable.
and that no candidates for legislative
nominations or elections be supported
unlets favorable te Improvement of
Pennsylvania's cducatlenul sjstcni.

The legislative report was adopted
without discussion,

The Commit tee en Resolutions com-
mended State Superintendent Themas
13. Finegan, thanking hiru for "his clear
and com pic te statement of the plans
and policies of his deportment" and
pledging hlra "hearty in
furtherance of his work."

"America must face the fact that
her education Is te cost almost five
times as much ns bhe has been paying,
and the greatest! expense will cemo
net from enlarged equipment as much
os from lowering the number of chil-
dren a teacher is compelled te handle,
and raislug the miallilcaUens of the
teachers," Miss Margaret T. Mngulrn,
principal et the McCall Public Schoel,
Philadelphia, told the association.

"The ideu that any eno who pos-
sessed a llttle information was compe-
tent te tench has long blnre been iele-gat-

te the world of untrue things,"
MIh. Magulre suld. "There is grave
danger for the welfare et u nation if
her mediocre minds are allowed te take
told of the children,".
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CITIZENS BLAMED

N DRY LAW FIGHT

Apathy of People and "Lethar-
gic Officials" Make Enforce-

ment Difficult, Says Haynes

RAPID PROGRESS REPORTED

By the Associated Prcw
Columbus, O., Feb. 10. The "apa-

thetic citizen" and the "lethargic pub-

lic official" are two of the outstanding
difficulties In the way of better en-

forcement of prohibition laws. Majer
Rey A. Haynes, national prohibition
commissioner, declared in an address
here today at the State dry law en-

forcement convention.
"I de net class these apathetic cltl-w-

and lethargic officials with the
lawless," Majer Haynes said, "but I
cannot dissociate them from my prob-
lem of law enforcement. I knew there
Is no form of lawlessness, no matter
hew deeply entrenched, financially, po-

litically or socially, that can stand in
our country against the awakened pub-
lic conscience."

Commissioner Haynes said ha was
convinced that one of the most serious
tanks the prohibition enforcement de-
partment has "is te arouse this apa-
thetic citiren and te disillusion a let
of perfectly geed peeplo, who nave
been Inneculated with a great mass of
popular misconception and misinfor-
mation."
Thirty Organizations Seeking Repeal

"There are thirty paid organiza-
tions," lis said, "striving day and night
te accomplish the impossible feat of
causing the repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment.

Drinking among yenng people and
in society, Mr. Iiajnes declared, must
be rppnrded as a national fnd or crare,
and net n permanently entrenched cus
tem.

"It would be lust ns logical," he
continued, "te charge the crime wave
te woman Hmrnce as te the promo-
tion amendment. That Is a world con-

dition, nud In America we find the re-

flex. The facts show that thr total
known importation during the lat fis-

cal year was one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of
the total consumption of liquor in the
T'nlted States the year before prohibi-
tion.

Enforcement Going Forward

"Te the propaganda that prohibition
Is net proving successful. It Is only
necessary te say thnt prohibition en-

forcement Is going forward as rapidly
as any sane, reasonable prohibitionist
has the rluht te expect.

"A ycjr age, a large proportion et
the 'best citizens of many of the cities
were se violently prejudiced Uint they
were In effect nccPMories te crime. To-
day the best citizenship, even in thcte
great cities, is coming te recognize thei
any law must be enforced, and that any
policy adopted by the American Natien
Is entitled te a fair trial en its merits.

"All that prohibition law enforce-
ment needs is a fair chance, and it is
beginning te get It."

KU KLUX OPPOSES

RULING OF COURT

Klansmen Take SIHes Against
Oklahoma Judge After Sen-

sational Scene

By Uie Associated Press
Okmulgee. Olila., Feb. 10. Petitions

requesting that a new Grand Jury be
called te replace one discharged jester-da- y

by Superior Judge Christopher en
the ground thnt It wan illegally drawn,
and delve Inte the nffnlrs of the defunct
Bnnlt of Commerce of Okmulgee, nre
being checked by officials today te deter-
mine whether they carry sufficient sig-

natures.
The entltlens were filed after a mass- -

meeting at which the notion of Judge
niiristenher in dlscharalng the Grand
Jury wbh denounced and his imnicdjatc
resignation demanded by Ku Klux
Klansmen and etherx. The meeting fol-

lowed a demonstration in Superior
Court, where hpectaters applauded an
attack upon the decision bv James IIep-Imrj- i.

eniintv attorney. Seme specta
ters shouted "take him out and hang
him." referring te the judge.

The tenseness following tne incident
in the courtheuso was accentuated last
night when several hundred. members of
the Ku Klux Klan paraded the streets.
At the head of the parade was a moter-
truck bearing this sign :

"Officers, dn your duty or move."
On the truck rode six Klansmen, one

of whom held aloft nn Americnn flag,
while nt the fero end was a large cress,
the emblem of the Klan.

Walking between guard of Klans-- ,
men, was County Attorney Hepburn.
After parading, all but six of the
Klansmen entered a hall. The six took
the county attorney, drove te the Main
street corner, and ordered ait. Hep-
burn te make a speech.

Referring te the incident in the
courtroom when Judge Christopher dis-

missed the Grand Jury, Mr. Hepburn
said:

"I'm net going te say much about
what haDOtncd. it was one of these

i things that are vciy distasteful at least.
"Manv have told me it was an in-

cident that made them lese renfidenee
in the ceurtb. It is nothing of the kind.
In spite of hell and anybody In 01la- -
hema City justice Is going te be done.
The people in this State, high or low,
who are responsible for the ewLndle'
where hundreds lest a geed part and
In some cases all they had, are going
te be dealt with. Anether Grand Jun
will be empaneled und we will de ull
the work ever ngaiir. along much the
sumc lines as before."

Oklahoma Clly, Feb. 10. (By A.
I'.) Rey Woleott, assistant bank
commissioner, tednv assumed the duties
of banking commissioner, succeeding
Ficd G. Dennis, State bank commis-
sioner, whose resignation was nc
cepted lust night by Governer J. B. A.
Itobcrtsen.

FOOD FOR RUSSIANS BURNS

Ship Laden With Supplies for Mur-

mansk Destroyed by Fire
ChrisiJanla. Feb. 10. (Uy A. P.)

The liritlbh fctcamshlp Lowlands, bound
for Murmansk wiUi a cargo el feed for
Ruasla's famine Kuffcrcrs, has been

by rlre off the Murman coast.
The news of the Btenmer's destruc-

tion was received in Ahomse, north-
ern Ipert, from the six surviving mem-
bers of the British crew. They

the situation in the Murmansk
dlrtrlct as terrible, and said the people
thcre resembled wild beasts,

The hteamcr Lowlands had a tonnage
of .'1550 gross tens. She wus built in
1M7 and was owned In Glasgow.

MODERN-DA-Y MAGICIAN
E ure tu read the btery et Dr. Alexander

Graham Hall, ths great inventor, who "never
baa dull memnt," in the Heparin, eee
uea-- i am BBseara rcaus
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Beeka.
Beeka,
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HI BHINH HSli! lOII I Beeks,
MllHH9II uuUIP II order.
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Family
Di.h Waaher

Sale for
Time

Regular price of the
Whirlpool Washer above is

All copper. A Phila-elph- ia

product; lightens the
drudgery of kitchen work.

The "Rainbow" Clethes
Washer has a reversing cyl-
inder. Washes clothes

Swinging
wringer. The regular price
f the "Rainbow is 165.

5m iAete macMnea In aw
snawrMm. 7ke aivantf
thtt mendtrM offer en attttat
tavlng of $ltS. Mmchlntt gxurr-enla-

mni ua gia tm
ler if year. Etiy Itrrm II
dttirtd.
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SPECIAL BLANK BOOK BARGAINS
We Philadelphia Headquartcra

BLANK BOOKS for every purpose, le te M

PAT VatiM.PP. rebitNAMi ..I p.oe vaiw.
1000 pp. MOWERS ..........fS.OO
1000 pp, CAflTI BOOKK ..mo.eo s.oe
iiuuiuiH niinuia iMiena.

BAeki. Tims Boeki. Columnar
Ulna

snippera'

II

nreicm

BOOKS (.te

Inanranoe Reeerts. Kotal R',iJr?iJ?8titeAA nA ainAlie.
Raealpt Beeks, Drafts. Netaa and BelB, "J'lK
Dlctlenarlea, Bpaclal Blank Beeka and

eiai SfaiiMMf. Filing Dwtets, OMf Ftntett
SPECIAL LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

Corttrrev blndtnr, iMthar tab Index A-- SOO 8B O Cfl
Ladaar Bheeta. eUxllU W epenlnc cemptat. AK.OU

rniia. fie.vu rev.

B.
Stationer 702 Arch St.

2-fo- r-l Offer!

Whirlpool

Special
Limited

thoroughly.

LEVIS

Twe Meat Popular
Household Electric

LaberSaver8
Whirlpool Dish Washer
and "RAINBOW"

CLOTHESWASHER
Beth
for

Saving
Yeu
$166

fflP uV)T?rrTKK5,MuiW1'..uvii:

WJtsSSK

HARRY

135

mmmmUMmmmwL.

BaBUlKD U9mmMs
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"RAINBOW" Clethes Waahey

J. F. Buchanan & Ce.
1715 Chestnut St.

Phene, Sprue 55 10

Only One in Five
Is Safe

Can you afford te risk your teeth and your health
when the odds are four te one against you?
That is what you are doing unless you take proper
precautions against Pyorrhea.
Dental statistics show that four people out of every
five contract Pyorrhea after they pass the age of
forty. Thousands younger also suffer.
Neglect Pyorrhea and it attacks the teeth below the gums

loosening them their sockets until they fall out or
must be pulled; forming pus pockets at the roots. these
pus pockets disease germs breed and multiply, poisoning the
entire system.
Pyorrhea starts with tender gums which bleed easily when
brushed. That is the first stage.
De neglect this warning. See your dentist at once, and
start using Ferhan's Fer Gums.
Ferhan's is the formula R. J. Ferhan, D. D. S. Used
consistently, and used in time, it will prevent Pyorrhea or
check its course.
Use Ferhan's twice a day when you brush
your teeth. It is the only dentifrice you
need. It wards off Pyorrhea and keeps
the teeth and mouth clean and healthy.
Remember, four out five contract Pyor-
rhea because they watt toe long. Insure
your teeth. Buy a tube Ferhan's Fer
the Gums at your druggist's today. 35c
and 60c.

Ftrmult A. . Ferkan. D. D.

Ferhan Company. New Yerk
Ferhan's, Limited, Montreal
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JEWELERS WANTED

en tha flneat diamond platinum wen.
It you are net tbe very beat de net apply.

F. X. 7.IRNKIITON
814 8. lllh St., Philadelphia, Pa,

ROOFING
&.n?'

MATKRtAM
MftBufaetnred br

MOMUnt CO. 69 N. IP HTBKXr
S714 , - piwrwri oetf

ckz

Red

DC Faced

Sterling Silver Steak Set
A sensible acceptable.

handles guards sterling silver, the
of stainless set

This is of many inexpensive gifts of
sterling silver, of which we show unusually
large variety.

S. Kind & Sens me chestnut
DIAMOND MBnCHANTS-IirWLERS--niiVEri9MlT- Ha

Open tvery
Evening
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BLAKEzBtmCABT
8a W. ft Walnut Sts.
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Attend Greatest
Clothing in History

$500, 000 Stock

sBBiH
Thousands and Thousands of

iUUrd 2 Pants
EbLbV 0&

H Wmf

Stere

UrfU Htrit

Voctlien Records
"Yeu knew thm their color"

"Yeu wlil them 'thttr teno"

An
Hits

Cor. 11th
10th

gift such this vtrf The
made

blade steel $6.

the

st.
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This really
super-sal- e

Imagine
Hill's always
prices being
exactly price!
That just what

happened.
coun-

try's leading manu-
facturers repre-
sented thisAnnual Sale.
entire stock,

Philadelphia's
Largest Exclusive
Men's Beys'
Clothing Stere, fill-
ing Five Floers,
ready selection

price. Every
size, every material,
every
every wanted shade
embraced. And re-
member Hill's
Personal Guarantee
Gees With Every

at
22 ?U-!-

8' S $3.00
?n X2 c!t8' $3.75

?JS'22 iu!'' OverceaU $5.00
85"S U!!8' $6.25

$7.50$20.00 SuiU, $10.00Bey. $1.25 Pant., 63c Bey.' $2 Pant., $100

at Ve
Men'.
Men's
Men'.
Men'.
Men'.
Men'.

Trousers
Treiuer. lH
Treiuers VT
Treu.er. f
Treuer. 'fe'nn

Men'. $10.00 Treue

Orders Accepted

Clothing
Philaitlpkia

7fi- - Deuble

super-value- s.

pattern

Purchase.

$2.50
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00

.SltK.si"iaw
HEATING. VENTI

LATING .AND
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

il
Large

UJKUNA
Stratford Cigar

IW?
pfmtfitfc

Phila.,

1019-2- 1 Market

Be Wis
the

Sale
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ATONE HALF!

Beys' Clothing
Mackin,

Sverceal8 Mackinaw,
Mackinaw.,

2verceat8 MainawB,
2!erceats Mackinaw.,

Mackinaw.,

Men's Trousers

Humidor

Pair--

2VerCOat8

48ft

2&

Lj: ilf s.s-..- '.

3&

?40

SCARLETT!

...,,. $4.00
.B 0C aa -
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a hurry, ZJQ
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busy gtert, Q
will ind it3te you at mO
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Suits
Overcoats

Suits
Overcoats

Suits
Overcoats

Suits and)
Overcoats
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CIGAR
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